and cold. The disease, it will be observed, manifested itself fully six weeks later than in this country. We at least saw cases towards the close of December, 1836, Three cases are related bv Dr. Robredo in confirmation of these opinions. In the first case, a bilious diarrhoea had reduced the strength of the patient, a female, extremely; the suppression of this diarrhoea being always followed by thirst, scanty urine, extensive oedema, and excessive prostration. A recurrence of the diarrhoea removed these symptoms, but exhausted rapidly the strength of the patient. The employment of ca'inca was begun, when the dropsical symptoms were extreme, and the urine scanty and sedimentous. A decoction of a drachm of the root in a pint of water was administered daily. The second day of its employment ten pints of clear urine were discharged, the stomach performing its functions regularly; and in five days a cure was effected, which the author thinks is radical, since, at the period of his writing, three months had elapsed without any disturbance of the patient's health, and her strength was quite restored.
In the second case, amenorrhoea had been treated by copious bloodletting, and anasarca was the consequence. The author having ascertained, by examination, that there was no disease of the uterus, administered ca'inca. The ultimate effect was more slowly produced; fifteen days having been required for a cure, and the dose of the medicine (probably from deficient susceptibility of the patient,) having required increasing to a drachm and a half daily.
In On inspection, the cavities of the heart were found to contain old and adherent fibrinous clots; the lining membrane of the auricles had lost its polish and transparency ; the right subclavian, the termination of the aorta, the common and external iliacs, completely obliterated by old and adherent clots; the right iliac dilated at the level of the hypogastric to the volume of a nut, and containing a fibrinous, cystiform coagulum; three of the lumbar arteries were closed by clots, which projected into the aorta like the heads of nails.
M. Legroux thinks, 1st, that this disease was, in the first instance, rheumatic endocarditis; 2d, that, in consequence of this inflammation, coagula were formed in the cavities of the heart; 3d, that the obliteration of the arteries was commenced by the expulsion of coagula from the heart into the vessels. This opinion he founds on numerous observations, which prove the very frequent coincidence of coagula closing the arteries and old clots in the heart: he, however, admits that local obliteration may be caused by arteritis. 4th. That the obliteration, at first imperfect, was completed by successive additions of coagulum; the structure of the clots indicating that they had been formed at various times. 5th. That the adherence of the coagula to the walls of the artery was the result of inflammation caused by the presence of the clot as a foreign body. The inner membrane of the artery was only notably altered at points where the obliteration had existed for some time; that of the subclavian, which was recently closed, was only slightly injected. 2. In the chronic disorders of adults, in which Dr. L. employs milk and whey, the chief indication appears to be to stop the rapid emaciation. In most instances the origin of the disease was acute, and dated back months or even years, and its course was not clearly given. In general, the emaciation was attended with a slight febrile attack after the meal at noon or evening, and accompanied with more or less morning sweatings. In no case was suppuration of any viscus certain; in the majority of cases the certainty was quite the contrary. In a few cases, there was thirst after the morning perspirations, which ceased in the evening. Except in two cases there was no real hectic. The disposition was disturbed and particularly irritable, the sleep mostly interrupted, there was either anorexia or a sensation of pressure and obstruction in the stomach and bowels after taking food, or that which was eaten was again vomited. The bowels were constipated, and in females, previously regular in their menstrual function, this failed. An annoying dry cough occurred in some towards evening. Childbearing, menorrhagia, ague, and other imperfectly described female diseases, hypochondria and hysteria were among the diseases to which the origin of these complaints was ascribed. Many had to this time neglected themselves, others had adopted all sorts of tonic and stimulant treatment, all without benefit, or even harm. All these patients adopted an exclusively milk or whey treatment, with one exception, where, on account of the great feeling of hunger, something more was permitted.
General Remarks on the Treatment itself. (1.) Patients in the condition above described, subjected as they have been to various systems of treatment, will willingly submit to the milk-treatment, but it requires a discreet management on the part of the physician to ensure their observing it during eight or ten weeks, which will alone ensure a successful issue. (2.) In the choice between milk and whey, the degree of rapidity with which emaciation took place, the amount of appetite, the violence of the thirst, and the existence or non-existence of vomiting, were Dr. L.'s guides. Where 
